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Installation Guide for PaperSave for ReQLogic

Welcome to PaperSave for ReQLogic!

This Installation Guide will show you how to install PaperSave for ReQLogic. It can be used as an ongoing ref-
erence while installing PaperSave for ReQLogic.

If you require further assistance, you can contact us via e-mail at support@papersave.com or via phone at 1-
877-727-3799.

Prerequisites
PaperSave Application Server and Client Server

The PaperSave Client for Dynamics GP must also be installed where Dynamics GP is installed, whether
that is on a Terminal Server, Citrix Server, or on a local workstation.

If supported transaction types (Purchase Order, Payables Transaction, Receiving Transaction) are con-
figured to SharePoint, then ReQLogic must be installed on the machine where both PaperSave Applic-
ation Server and SharePoint are installed.

Installing PaperSave for ReQLogic

Browse the PaperSave for ReQLogic.exe file and proceed with the following steps.

1. Double-click PaperSave for ReQLogic.exe. Welcome Wizard opens. Click Next to continue.
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2. PaperSave License Agreement Wizard will display. Select "I accept the terms of the License agreement" to
accept the license agreement, then click Next.



3. Specify the root path where PaperSave for ReQLogic should be installed. Default location will be auto-
matically populated. To change the location, click Browse and select the desired location. Click Next to con-
tinue.



4. Default location of PaperSave for ReQLogic Watch Folder will be automatically populated. To change the loc-
ation, click on Browse button. Click Next to continue.



5. Provide PaperSave Application Server URL in the available text-box. Click Next to continue.



6. Specify a User Name and Password in the respective text-boxes. User Name should be in format like -
Domain Name\User Name. This account details will be used to communicate with PaperSave.



7. Specify User Accounts for PaperSave Services window will be displayed. To select the User Name, click on
Browse button. To select the User Name, click on Browse button. You can select Skip User Name and Pass-
word validation check-box if you want to proceed further without entering User name and Password. Click on
'?' icon to know on what condition you can skip this validation.



8. Enter PaperSave registration key. The registration process can be performed either online if the PaperSave
server has an active internet connection or offline if the server does not have an active internet connection.

For active internet connection, enter key and click OK.
For inactive internet connection, select the Register PaperSave License Offline check box. A file named 
PaperSaveForReQLogic.dlsc  will be copied to the destination folder where PaperSave For ReQLogic is

installed. Please send that file to the PaperSave team so that they can sign the file and when the signed
file is sent back to you, copy that file to the destination folder previously selected for the PaperSave soft-
ware, overwriting the existing file. The signed file will be 5kb in size; the unsigned file will be 2kb in size.
After entering the PaperSave registration key, click OK.



9. Click Install to start the installation.

10. On successful installation, following window appears. Click Finish to exit.



Using ReQLogic

ReQLogic Watch Folder

Once the PaperSave ReQLogic is installed, a folder, REQLogicWatchFolder will be created under "C:\Program
Files (x86)\PaperSave". According to user's requirements, an XML file will be created and placed under REQLo-
gicWatchFolder which will start processing the XML file, and then the service will read the XML file auto-

matically and fetch the document details and store it into the PaperSave database.

Note:
Payables Transaction Documentation and Receiving Transaction Documentation Document Type will
not be installed while installing PaperSave 6.0. So we recommend you to add this two document types manu-
ally on your machine.

XML Query



ReQLogic Service reads the XML file with the following format.

<?XML version="1.0" encoding="iso-8859-1" ?>
<REQLOGIC>

<DOCUMENT>
<COMPANYID>Database name</COMPANYID>
<USERID>user defined ID</USERID>
<USERNAME>user name</USERNAME>
<ERPDOCTYPE>enter document type(e.g.,
PO/VO/INVMATCH/SHIPINV)</ERPDOCTYPE>
<ERPDOCNBR>document number</ERPDOCNBR>
<VENDORID>vendor id</VENDORID>
<SOURCEDOCNBR>source document number</SOURCEDOCNBR>
<FILENAME>ReQLogic_sample.extension(e.g., tif or pdf or txt etc.)</FILENAME>
<FILEDESCR>file description</FILEDESCR>
<EXPORTNAME>doc.extension(e.g., tif or pdf or txt etc.)</EXPORTNAME>
<EXPORTPATH>path of the document</EXPORTPATH>
<EXT>extension(tif or pdf or txt)</EXT>

</DOCUMENT>
</REQLOGIC>

Document Type <ERPDOCTYPE>

PO - Purchase Order
VO - Voucher number (Payables Transaction generated for expenses and invoices)
INVMATCH - Invoice Match (Payables Transaction)
SHIPINV - Ship Invoice based on document type (Receiving Transaction)

Document Number <ERPDOCNBR> could be one of the following:



PO = Purchase Order - Purchase Order number (Parent ID)
VO = Voucher Number - Payables Transaction
INVMATCH = Payables Transaction - [Document Number]
SHIPINV = Receiving Transaction - [POP Receipt Number]

Sample XML for all the supported Document Type are as follows:

1. Purchase Order: Create an XML file with a document type of Purchase Order (PO) as shown below. Make
sure PO number and document path are alright.

2. Voucher Number: Create an XML file with a document type of Voucher Number (Vo) as shown below.
Make sure Voucher Number and document path are alright.



3. Invoice Match: Create an XML file with a document type of Invoice Match as shown below. Make sure
Invoice Match and document path are alright.



4. Shipment Invoice: Create an XML file with a document type of Shipment Invoice as shown below. Make
sure Shipment Invoice and document path are alright.

Place the XML file into REQLogic Watch Folder. The services will start Drop Point Processing Service after a few
seconds and then the XML file will be placed into the Processed folder automatically. In case the XML file is not
processed in Drop Point Processing, the ReQLogic service (PaperSave ReQLogic Integration Server )

should be restarted.



The service will now read the XML file, and then the document whose path is provided will now be stored into
the PaperSave database.

Note:
If any error is encountered while processing the XML file, an error folder will be created which will contain the

XML file.

To show the document from the Microsoft Dynamics GP, follow the steps below.

1. On the Purchasing pane at the bottom left of the Microsoft Dynamics GP window, select Purchase Order
Entry. The Purchase Order Entry dialog box will open.

2. Click the left arrow or the right arrow to select the PO number, then click on the Additional menu, then
select PaperSave Show Documents.
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3. The document stored will now display in the Document Display window. The file name provided at the XML
file will be displayed at the bottom left.
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To show the document from SharePoint, follow the steps below.

1. Select the Purchase Order Transaction in the left pane from the SharePoint window. A list of PO numbers
along with Vendor ID, Vendor Name and Parent ID will now be displayed.

2. Now, select the PO number as highlighted below. The document stored as shown before will now be dis-

played.
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